SIU International Guitar Festival 2021

September 22nd & 23rd, October 27th & 28th

Registration form

COSTS & REGISTRATION

• 4-day pass plus opening Gala – Includes admission to all the concerts, lectures and master classes during the entire festival - $50
• 1-day pass - Includes admission to all the concerts, lectures and master classes for the festival on either 9/28/2018 or 9/29/2018 - $20.00
• Single event pass – This is good for a single admission to a master class, a lecture or a recital. $12.00 - general audience/ $6 students.
• **ALL EVENTS** are free to students, faculty and staff of the SIU School of Music.
• If you have a high school or middle school music program and would like to be sponsored to attend the festival contact Dr. Lausell for more information at isaac.lausell@siu.edu

To register pay at the event (cash or check ) or send us a check and make it to “Southern Illinois University”. Specify in the memo line at the bottom that it is for the “SIU International Guitar Festival” and fill up the provided form specifying the event you are registering for.

Send it to:

Betty Johnson
Southern Illinois University — School of Music
1000 South Normal Avenue
Carbondale, IL 62901

Late registration can also be done in our offices and on site during the festival (paid by cash of check).

• Customer’s name: _____________________________________________________
• Email & phone number: ________________________________________________
• Single events – (name which concert, master class you wish to attend):
  ___________________________________________________________________
• Day pass: (Specify for which day): _______________________________________ 
• Festival pass (all events included): ________________________________________